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there are several tools on the internet that can be used to download drivers. many of
these are free, but some require an account. because there are so many, and they are

often out of date, we recommend using an automated tool. as the vast majority of
these tools are freeware, they are often more reliable than the trial versions of

commercial tools. windows 10 comes with a built in driver search tool called device
manager. this allows you to find and install new or current drivers for your device

automatically. to open the tool, press the windows key + x and select device
manager. once there, look under the printers heading. you should see your printer

listed. click the driver tab and click the update driver button. this will open the device
manager and allow you to select the printer you want to update. click the update

button to download and install the latest drivers for your printer. once complete, click
the close button. windows update should prompt you to install the drivers

automatically. you can also download them manually through windows update. open
the settings app, click on update and security, and then on windows update. next,

click the download and install updates button. you can select any driver updates that
are available. to get the driver you need, select the driver update named "microsoft
visual c++ 2005 redistributable package for x86-x64" or "microsoft visual c++ 2008
redistributable package for x86-x64". windows update will download and install the
latest versions of these drivers. once complete, your printer will be automatically

recognized and working. you can also install the latest version of the drivers manually.
next, click the check for updates button. to get the driver you need, select the update
named "microsoft visual c++ 2005 redistributable package for x86-x64" or "microsoft

visual c++ 2008 redistributable package for x86-x64".
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